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Gane Sugar
We will cIto FREE to
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Parsnips are S cents a pound
and are good Quality.

Danish and golden squash may
be bought for less than 6 cents
apiece in some stores, or six for
25 cents. There are still some
Hubbard, and banana squash at
no Increase in price.

Lettuce, all from California, is
10 cents a head generally, though
often two tor 35 cents. The Im-
perial valley lettuce Is coming In
now, and Is preferable to the
other California offerings and also
come higher In price.

Celery hearts are two - for 25
cents, and are of excellent quality.
These are also mostly California

Wool and Mohair
(BnTtaar. nw iet

What .Testable shall b In-
corporated ' Into the Christmas
feast? If the housewife wants
freth. ones, and who doesn't when
they may be obtained, here Is a
central line np on what the stores
hare for the holiday trade and
the usual price at which the may
be found:

Medium size cauliflower heads
cost 15 cents. These are better
than have been offered for some
time.

A few peppers are available
with the price around 25 cents a
pound.

Cabbage Isn't so rood now, but
the price Is higher at 3 cents a
pound.

Turnips and rutabacas in the
bulk are six pounds for 19 cents.
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Bteers (livo-iso-o lea) gooC f ll.sog
$12.50; Do. ($50-110- 0 lbs), good $11.25
0$ 11.25; Do eomatoa. $9.00 $10.50.

Heifer (SSO lbs. dowa). rood $10.00
0$ 10.25; Do. common $8.00 $10.00;
cows, food $9.0O$.50; Dm. eommoa
to median $7.00 & $0.00; Do. low fatter,
$4.30(3 $7.00.

Bulla. (yearliirga excluded), good
koefs $7.2SO$T.T5; Do, eattor to Ma-
ra $.50$75.

Cairo. (500 lbs. dowa),-media- n to
ckoieo $9.00 Q $11.00; Do. call to co-
mma $7.50 & 9.00 ; Tsslsn, bj ilk-fe- food
to ekeiee $13.00Q$14.00; Do. median
$M.50O$llO. , ,

Hoga ateady; receipt $90. iaetadiag
541 direct.

Heavy waigbt (250 330 lbs). Bedlam

(Bajlaf Prices)Jtsrbleftsad Cows, gmm4 --45O.0TBarrata. local, aack. lb
del.Caeambars, ket koasa. veal, co
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Egsplaat, Calif., Ik.
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ARMY & NAVY GOODS STORE
279 N. Commercial St.Radishes

celery having been cleared up last
week.

Potatoes, both Irish and sweet,
have been steady this week.

Mors, toaBrassels Stprsuts, loeal .
VosU tea .utmsrsis, to. , .

PotatooaTHREE IMBED Takima. Gems. No. 1
Loesl. Butbanks

--Yak. Gema No. 2 (5fl(S)ono(g ooti 3Sm.EASTERN HKS Klamath Falls
Hweet PoUtaai 50.

AT MILL CITY MILL Garlic, lb.
lb. .reppera, Florida, green

Tomatoea. Calif, tug .3.00K ILE MMTS

is;, raeatnnt to ehotco $7,750
$9.00; light weight (160-20- 0 lb). soZ-a-s

to caoico $J$9.25; Ugkt Hgat.
(ISO-IS- lb) medium to ckoieo M.QffQ

Paakiag oowi, rougi aad sneeta $6.50
$7.50.
Slaughter pigs (90-13- 0 lbs), medium

U.30(d$S.OO; Do. call to oommoa
to ehoieo $7.25(398.25.

Peoder aad stock er pig (70-13- 9 lbs)
tedium to ehoieo $7.25$8.2S; (soft or

oily bog, aad roasting aiga iashove qaotatieae).
Slatea aad lambs, steady; ao receipts.
J.amhi (84 lb dowa). good to cboieo

$11.00 $12.00; Do. (92 lbs. dowa).
awcinm $10.00Q$1I.OO; Do (all weights)
call to common $8.604$$1000; yearliag
wathers (150 lbs. dowa), medium to
choice $S.00$lO.50. '

Ewes (1Z0 lbt. dowa), aiediam to
choice $4.50$.50; Do. (120-15- 0 lbs)
medium to choice $3.50 fA. 00; Do. (allweights), call to eommoa $2.00$3.50.

Of the stock of U. S. Clothing Co. of Portland, Ore.4.25Q5.25Local hothouse
awes

PS-- 4.00
--$.00

No. I'm
No. S's j
Boilina. local ...03 SOLD BY THE COURT TO WIND UP THE ESTATEbettaee. Calif. 8.2S

5.00Imperial Valley, era to
Eastern cranberries are ruling

the Christmas market entirely in
Salem this season, for the first Psoas

(ltetall quotations)
Calf meal. 25 lbs. .time In years, all due to the short 1.2S

$1.00 Ladies II $1.25 Men's-- 48.00Dair feed, tonage of the crop in tho lower Co-
lumbia bogs. The Imports are
higher than those offered earlier

Scratch, ten 60.00
Corn, whole, ton 45.00

Cracked and ground 4T.oo
Sfill ma. toa 80.00

$6.00 All-Wo- ol

Double

Blankets

$2.95

in the season, a minimum price of

Those beautiful
standing bridge
and table lamps at
Chambers &

Chambers on north
High St. are well
worth looking at
if at all interested
in a lamp for a gift.
We are told, many
times, our prices
are the most reas-

onable in the city.

Bran, toa 83.00

Felt House

Slippers

69c

Felt
Slippers

39c

73

3Salem Markets rr. mash . 50.00
With milk 15.90

IT it..
(Buying Price)

Standards

$5.00 $2.00 Men's

Oxfords Union

Black or Tan Suits

$2.95 98c
caHBBDBaBiaaBIE

$1.25 Men's $5.00 All-Wo- ol

Union
Rubbrs Suits .

49c $1.95

HediumaFiesa rraits
(Wbolesaia qaotatioas)

Apples, t. and f.
Jonath.tns

Voa-etsbl-

MILL CITY. Ore., Dec. 20.
(Special) Charles Darzell was
badly crushed and bruised but re-
ceived no broken bones Monday
when he was caught between a
twelve inch cant and the big ed-g- er

at the Hammond mill. He was
removed to the hospital where Dr.
Allen examined "him and said it
would be necessary for him to re-

main in the hospital for at least
three days. Mr. Dalzell had his
back to the approaching cant do-
ing some oiling when the acci-
dent occurred.

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Guirelast Friday. Ha has
been named Richard Leland. The
Quires moved here Just recently.

Wayne Horner ran a spike
through his foot Friday" night
while working with the mill-
wrights. He had been at work only

n hour when the accident oc-

curred.
Ray Arthur ran a pickaroon

through the instep of his left foot
Tuesday, chipping the bone. It
has caused him a quite a bit of
trouble but be is able to be
around on It again.

$5.00 Army(Buying Price)
Petstoes. cwt.
New beets, dot. kaaekes ....
SDiaach. box

$1.00 Silk

Ties

29c

H
C
73

$3 Double
Fancy Plaid

Blankets

$1.79

Turaips, cwt. ,

Cabbaee cwt.

0. D. Wool

Shirts

$2.45
Pumpkin, cwt.

Delicto as
Spitsenberg
Winter Baoanas. Wa. ...
Northern Spy

Bananas, lb
Ctaaberries, Western, box
lsatea

Dromodiry. 38. 10 ei pi
Balk Uallowsl, lb
Cone's Pitted, easa

6.59

25 cents a pound, or two pounds
for 49 cents, being in evidence
now. The quality of the eastern
berry is fully as good as the Ore-
gon growings.

Another Indication of Christ-
mas Is the appearance of the tiny
oranges, whether Japanese or 'the
small navels. The small navels
may be bought as low as 15 cents
a dzen or two dozen for 29 cents.
Oranges are plentiful this season,
which is reflected In the low
orices. Oranges of good size sell
at in the neighborhood of 50
cents, with an average size costs
39 cents or thereabouts.

Grapefruit from Florida sells at
three for 25 cents now,, and
though some of those offered this
week do not appear to be of good
quality, the "meat" is all right.
Arizona grapefruit sells at two for
15 cents and 10 cents straight.

Bqussa, cwt.
Hubbard squash, cwt.
Celery dot
Cauliflower, crsto
Onions, lb.Crapes Paraaioa. lb.

Corrichons New carrc ts, Complete line of leather coats, sheep-line- d coats, dress pants, breeches,
shoes, shirts, blankets, gloves, underwear, suitcases, hand bags, auto robes,
hats, neckties, etc.

DGift - Values sSalem s Leading Army Goods StoreBristols Learn
Of Daughter's

Oza
Chambers &

Chambers
North Hfirh St.

General Markets 279 North Commercial Street Between Court and Chemeketa St.

3 Doors North --of Piggly WigglyDeath Recently

FREE! TEN POUNDS CANE SUGAR FREE!

HAT
PORTLAND. Ore.. Dee. 20. (AP)

Hay Bnviag prices. Hasten; Oregon tint- -

Hit. $20.50 Q 21.00: al!?T $17.00
17.50; alfalfa,, S22.O0t22.5O: flow
1S.50$$$ 1S.OO; oat Bay, $15.00 15.50;

straw. $8.00 ton. Selling prieet, $2 ton
more.

DAISY
PORTLAND, Ore., !. SO. (AP)

D;r Krclinze. art : '
Hotter: Kjtra 48 Vi; standards 43;

prime 47c: firsts 46e.
Egg: Extra 39: firatt $7; medium

extra 35a; firsts 37e. ';

PKODUCB

SILVERTON. Ore., Dec. 19.
(Special) Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Bristol received word Saturday of
the death of their daughter. Mrs.
Ed Nelson, at Beatrice, Neb., Fri-
day.

This was the first death in the
Bristol family. Mr. and Mrs.
Bristol celebrated their 63 rd wed-
ding anniversary on December 1.
Other children are Nye Bristol of
Silverton, Mrs. F. W. Schroeder
of Yosk, Nebr.; Mrs. R. O. Bond
of Lodgepole. Nebx.; Raymond
Bristol of California, and Ellis B.

PORTLAND, Ore., Dee. 20. (AF)
Hosiery for
Chrfetmas Timely Ckistmas (Gift Siiggestms

Crepe de Chine
lingerie

The Intimate Christmas
Gift

Chemise $2.95-$3.9- 5

Night Gowns $4.95-$5.9- 5

Dancettes $2.98-$6.9- 5

Handkerchiefs
Ladies' all-sil- k crepe de chine
Hankerchiets ia all colors,
and some with lace JQ
edges. 75c-69- c values TIeC

Ladies' boxed Handkerchiefs
In many styles and qualities.
3 in a fancy box. priced
,rom 25c ,o $2.50 bI

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs
put up 3 In a neat box, eith-
er white or colored. Soft
bleach, ready for A A
use. Box of S slaUU
Men's silk Handkerchiefs in
pongee with colored borders

Poultry- - Med?. Ante kwas (aver 4 hi
lbs), 2435e; medium hens (3H to
4Vi Ts. 20c: springs and 21e.
Darks. 13Q20c; turkeys, dressed, No, 1,
33 035c

Potatoes BWdy. Per 100 lbs. Netted
Gems $2.00; No. 1 grade $1.4O0$1.O;
No. 2's 70eQ$1.00; Descent. tien.1.01.SO.

POKTLAND GRAIN
POISTLAND, Ore., Dec. 20. (AP)

Cash grain: wheat big bend h In est em,
hard ite $1.49; soft white $1.17 H:

Holiday Gift
Special Hose $1.00

Bristol of Centralia. Wash. Be
tides the five living children, Mr.
and Mrs. Bristol have 17 grand;
children.

Appropriate Gifts of lasting quality, well selected and at moderate prices; choice articles
which can be appreciated by the most critical. This store is outstanding in the line of
merchandise we carry at reasonable prices to suit everybody's pocket book.

We are making a special offer on articles listed below, all suitable fox Christmas pres-
ents. These articles, we assure you. are all brand new merchandise but we have too-muc- h

on hand, therefore the reduced prices. It's your advantage our loss. Let's clear
' them out.Department Store

and fancy crepes.

49c ,o $1.00 eachLINEN LUNCH
SETS

Pretty Patterns

Westcott Day Dream Silk
Hose, 1 pair in J1 A A
a Xmas box cpJLsUU

All the new wanted
shades

For the lady who wants
better Hose: 21x Kayser
twin heel. Chiffon, silk
top to toe. Best J0 C A
shades. The pr. p,,u
14x; Blue Crane Hose
with pointed heel, pure
thread silk, wears weH.
Best wanted A A
shades. Fair 01. UU

' 3 for $2.85

Extra Value
102x Kayser heavy ser-
vice chiffon slipper heel,
pure dye pure 1 AC
silkrPair .... $1,170

3 for $5.50

Romilla chiffon or ser-
vice weight with silhou-
ette heel. All (Jt AT
colors. Pair vlaaD

3 for $5.50

One lot of Stationery
Friday, Saturday and Monday

only h

ILaolneG 1KIuog

o

Ladies' Suede cloth House Slippers
Gold Brocades

Friday, Saturday and Monday
only

Cloth 44x44 Vith 4 Napkins . $1.50 set
Cloth 50x50 with 6 Napkins $2.00 set
Linen sets at , $1.95 $2.50 $2.95

Men's soft white cambric
. handkerchiefs with pretty
wide colored borders OA-ea-

ch

8 for SOe

Ladies' hand painted crepe
de chine handkerchiefs in all
colors, scalloped edge, inVery special, each laC
Men's .all pure linen hand-
kerchiefs with fast C(ir
color border

3 for 1.35

a box

Sold at 23c before

LADIES' FELT
SLIPPERS

- Big assortment

$1.25 and 95c
Sold at $1.48 before

tit 'Ci IT weflGis.
aV at 1

Friday, Saturday and Monday ,

only

Deuns9 DfluflGe
SflnODipecG

Men's Leather Moccasin House Slippers
Friday. Saturday and Monday

only

Sold at $1.75 before

MEN'S SLIPPERS

$1.25 up to
$3.50

63c Double Ter- - 4 A
ried fancy towel.. tKC

98c Towel d. "Q
wash doth sets at 1 C
$11.00 Chanille Balhmat,
towel & wash. t0 AO
cloth seU at $Uee7&

49c Double Ter. QC
ried fancy toweL. 00C

Warm Slippers for tired feet
la felt with Uraed cuffs and
embroidered, tops, assorted
color combinations for men.
women and children in all
sites 'priced . -

79c, 98c $129
$1.49

Beautiful sift for the wife

- Boys' Dupont "Duro-Glo- ss

All wool
Blazers

Beftry Weight Big
Variety far lies and

Boys.

Locker Star .

and Hunting

Ladies' Umbrellas
1 risa. neat short hadil..

SaSim : IBilaaQi?G
Knitted Bottom

.
' Friday, Saturday and Monday

only

" Ghtxs for Her
Christmas

Kid. OtoTS) TwaamtlBC tho
nw caff Moss, smartly'
Uteked, all colors and sIsm.

$3.98all. colors
ftyecial .,

Ladies9 Scarfs and Panel Shape Mufflers

Friday. Saturday and Monday
: :; only

' " -- a r

$ .98 quality at . 5 3.79
1.48 quality at 1.19
1.98 quality at .......... ;1.69
2,98 quality at 2.23

Ladies9 Scarfs
Beerso or stylos and colors.

Brest aeeepable 1ft-- 11

yrices.

Let Us Solve Your '

Ckristniss ProblemsKg AssorUaent fer
Vltu and JUxjm '

Solid $2.08 before

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8:30MEN'S SILK MUFFLERS
WOOL & siuc soacs IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

1 u ) noMEIS NECICVEAR
MEN'S SHIRTS

: Nail j-- y l

i 220 N. LibertySale-- L, Ore. Around comer from --Doc" Lewis' Dnz Store.
SFOINGFTCr.!'246 North Cosussrc&l St:

. -J- mmL.


